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j/art I
The î?reB a r s tI o n  o f  Brornal 
K ie t o r l e a l
T rih ro m o o ta ld eh y d e  o r  bromal was f i r s t  p repared  by 
low i^  (1833) from e th y l a lco h o l and bromine vapo r. I t  was 
n a tu r a l  th a t  t h i s  method Should be the f i r s t  used s in ce  L ieb ig  
had m iooossfu lly  made c h lo ra l  by c h lo r in a t in g  e th an o l in  1832» 
Indeed th i s  sim ultaneous h a lo ^ n a t io n  end o x id a tio n  o f a lco h o l 
i s  ^ p lo y e d  today on a la rg e  sca le  in  th e  oomraeroisl menufao*» 
to re  o f  the  rauoh used c h lo ra l  hydrate*
However tîîs b rom lnation  o f  aoetaldehydo i t s e l f  would fu r*  
n i ^  a  more d ir e c t  approach to  tlio problem and th i s  wca th e  
method s e le c te d  by P inner (1875)^ who# fo llow ing  one used by 
Hagemem (1870), made h r  omul from paraldehyde and l iq u id  bromine* 
Kagemam h lm so lf seems not to  have a c tu a l ly  ob ta ined  b ronal b u t 
was more oonoemed w ith  a  g e n e ra l study  o f  the  b rom lnatlon  o f 
aoe t aldehyde end th e  p re p a ra tio n  o f I t s  dibrom d e riv a tiv e *
In a l l  th e  chem ical l i t e r a t u r e  th e se  two methods o f  p re p a r­
a t io n  a re  th e  on ly  ones l i s t e d  and b o th  were w r i t te n  up b e fo re  
1875* As i s  f re q u e n tly  the  oase w ith  e a r ly  workers in  o rgan ic  
chem istry  y ie ld s  were n o t mentioned# prostcaobly because th ey  
were poor# n e i th e r  Lowig# P in n e r, nor Johaffer#  who improved
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If6wlg*Q m thoft* o te to  an y th in g  d o f in i te  about the y ie ld  o f  b ro -  
mal# Considorlrig the  in t e r e s t in g  p o s B ib i l l t ie s  o f  bromal bo th  
from a  ohomloal and a  th e ra ? m tlo a l e tan d p o in t a s  w e ll a s  theV
c lo se  r e l a t i o n  I t  b e a rs  to  o îilo ra l#  I t  l a  r e th s r  a s to n ish in g  to  
n o te  th a t  In  a  p erio d  o f  alm ost 40 y e a r s ,  frcm 1833 to  1871, 
s c a rc e ly  any m ention o f  I t  i s  to  be found In  th e  l i t e r a tu r e #
S ch affe r (1871) worked on how lg 's  o r ig in a l  p re p a ra tio n  end 
Innovated  Improvements o f  h is  om * According to  him , one adds 
gaseous bromine in  r e l a t i v e l y  m a l l  amounts to  a b so lu te  alcohol*  
The r e s u l t in g  p roduct i s  d i s t i l l e d *  The f r a c t io n  going over 
from 165** •* 180** o o a ta in a  th e  bromal and t h i s  I s  sep a ra ted  by 
rep ea ted  o r y s t s l l i g â tio n s  In  th e  form of the h y d ra te  from wlilch 
the brom al may be recovered  by hosting*  The a d d itio n  o f only 
sm all amounts o f bromine vapor to  th e  e th y l  a lc o h o l h indered  
th s  fo rm atio n  o f  e th y l  bromide a s  much a s  p o s s ib le , acco rd ing  to  
Schaffer*  S ch affe r confirm s most o f how ig 'a d a ta  on bromol and 
b rom alhydrsto , on ly  c o r re c t in g  the  m olting  p o in t o f th e  l a t t e r *  
S ch a ffe r a lso  in v e s t ig a te d  the by -p ro d u c ts  foirsed in  t h i s  re ­
a c t io n  and found among o th e rs  carbon te trab rom ide  and dibrom- 
a c e t ic  acid*
The method o f  b rom inatlng  paraldehyde d i r e c t ly  aa  f i r s t  
used by Ilagomann in  p rep a rin g  dibrom aldehyde was l a t e r  employed 
by P inner in  p re p a rin g  broraal* Ilagemonn and Firm er ag ree th a t  
the  r e a c t io n  i s  too v io le n t when on ly  bromine and th e  aldehyde 
a re  uood, and decided th a t  a  d i lu è n t  must be in troduced*
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r i zmer found oarbon d is u l f i r o  and oaxbon to trach lo rid ©  unaat* 
I s f a o to r y  and f i n a l l y  usod e th y l aoe ta to#  In th e  p re p a ra tio n  
o f  hrom al P inner used paraldehyde to  which had been added more 
th en  double I t s  w eight o f  e th y l  aoeta to#  In to  th i s  bromine 
was dropped. The f l a s k  was provided w ith  an o u t le t  fo r  th e  
hydrogen bromide evolved and ima cooled du ring  the  r e s o t io n . 
r in n o r  found th e  r e a c t io n  im nt f a i r l y  e a s i ly  u n t i l  about two 
laols o f bromine had been added to  one mol o f  the aldehyde a t  
which p o in t i t  scened to  s to p . However, he d id  seoure some 
bromal» a lthough  he does n o t say  how muoh. In a l l  o f  h is  expor» 
Im enta P inner found th a t  la rg e  q u a n t i t i e s  o f  t a r r y  by -p roducts 
ware formed by th e  r e a c t io n .
O thers have worked on the b rom lnatlon  o f paraldehyde and 
have g r e a t ly  Improved tlie method o f  making the  dibrom aldehyde, 
which P inner found f a i r l y  easy  to  p re p a re . B. ï^ lo  (1912) isr» 
proved P in n e r 's  laethod by u s in g  chloroform  in s te a d  o f  e th y l 
a c e ta te  fo r  c d i lu e n t ,  s in ce  the chloroform  la  not so e a s i ly  
o r  GO f u l l y  brom inatod aa the  e c o tlo  c a t e r .  I'ylo g lvea  s p c o if io  
d i r e c t io n s  and f in d s  th a t  S3 g . o f  d ib ro aao e ta ld eh y d e , from 22 g* 
paraldehyde sad 160 g* brom ine, i s  the maximum y ie ld .  He says 
n o th in g  about bromal a lth o u g h  ho s t a t e s  ho i s  ask ing  observa­
t io n s  on th e  h a lo g én a tio n  o f the  a ldehydes.
Dworsak, (192G) fo llow ing  a method used by F roundler end 
Bo d m  (1905) in  p re p a rin g  monobroraa?®^®-^* prepared  the  dibrom­
aldehyde and then converted  16 in to  th e  d ibrom aceta l by adding
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at>soXat0 a looho l to  th e  ro a o tlo n  n ix tu ro *  T his roduood tho  
d lf f io u X tlo s  o f th e  co p a re tlo n  o f  tho  dlhroiaeXdohyds end enahXod 
him to  600UT0 e  40 p e r  cont y ie ld .  Eo found i t  v ery  d lff io u X t 
to  p rep are  the  t r l h r o m c e t a l  on ly  @uooeedl%% in  o b ta in in g  enoT%h 
to  id e n t i f y .  Henoo he ooaclndod t h a t .  aXthoufrh o o a re rs io n  In to  
the  eootaX o f f e r s  a  erood method o f o b ta in in g  and se p a ra tin g  th e  
d lb ro m c e ta ld e h y d e . i t  i«  no t f e a s ib le  w ith  the tribronaXdehy& e# 
As s ta t e d ,  th e s e ,  tho o n ly  two methods fo r  p rep arin g  b ro -  
m al, m m  w r i t te n  np b e fo re  1B75, end sinoo th e n  alm ost no th in g  
has been dona to  Improve the  methods f o r  malring th i s  in te ro o tin g  
and im portan t oompound. C h lo ra l, i t s  o h lo rln e  an a lo g , la  manu- 
faotuTOd In  g r e a t  q u a n t i t ie s  bu t e v id e n tly  io d a l has n ev er boon 
p re p a re d . At l e a s t  no m ention o f  i t  i s  to  bo found l a  tho  
ohoialoal l i t e r a t u r e .  /Evidently tho  d i f f i o u l t y  of p rep arin g  
brom al I s  In to rm od la te  between th e se  two extremes*
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D1son cm Ion
Th@ G uthor a e s ira d  to  p repare  brcnaal in  f r l r l y  lars:® 
q n a n t l t le a  f o r  usa w ith  G rignard*8 reag en t and , sea rch in g  f o r  
methods o f  p rep a ra tio n #  fonnd on ly  those  l i s t e d  above* Froiti 
the  f a c t  th a t  n o th in g  was sa id  about y ie ld s  ©xoept to  s ta t e  
th a t  com plete b rom inetion  o f e i th e r  aldehyde o r  a lco h o l p ro -  
coeds w ith  d if f io u l ty #  end from tlio f a c t  t h a t  a s to n ish in g ly  
l i t t l e  work h as  been done w ith  bromal—a ooiapoxtnd th a t  should 
o f f e r  g re a t p o s s i b i l i t i e s  to  th e  roeoaroh oheraist—i t  fo llow s 
th a t  the  p re p a ra tio n  o f  bromal in  q u a n tity  by any of th e  
methods In  th e  chem ical l i t e r a t u r e  i s  very  d i f f i c u l t#
I t  i 0 obvious th a t  Schaffor*3 method# invo lv ing  the in t r o ­
d u c tio n  o f  bromine vapor in to  e th y l  a lc o h o l w ith d i s t i l l a t i o n  
and rep ea ted  c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n s  o f  tho  bromelî :;'’ra.te# re  pro son t s 
a  g ro a t d e a l o f vmrk. vith# in  ad d ition#  on ly  a c rja ll y ie ld #  
i t  i s  on u n s a t is f a c to ry  method# ? e t  i t  i s  the one l i s t e d  in  
th e  B e i l s t e in ’ s Handbook end eeoms to  have boon tho one uood 
by  most o f tho few who have ^ r k o d  w ith  b ro rm l. Eowover# i t  
was d ec ided  to  usa rin n o r* s  mothod o f  b rom lnatlng  paraldehyde 
s in c e  th e  te c h n ic a l  d i f f i c u l t i e s  enoounterod in  adding l iq u id  
bromine to  paraldehyde a re  much l e s s  th e n  in  adding bromine 
vapor to  a b so lu te  alcohol#
In  the absence o f  o p o o ific  d ir e c t io n s  in  P in n e r 's  a r t i c l e  
I s l e ' s  d i r e c t io n s  wore fo llow ed esoopt# o f  c o u rse , u s in g  th ro e
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mol3 o f  bromlim to  orto o f  paraldahydo* Aloo, oarbon t o t r a -  
c h lo rld o  vmg uood a s  a d llu o n t In s tead  o f  ohloroforra o r  e th y l  
a o e ta to # slnoo th e re  I s  no ohmioa o f h rom lnatlng  I t*  Tho re** 
a o tlo n  proooedod Ju s t a s  r in n o r  had s ta ted *  w ith  the o ro o p tio n  
th a t  carbon te t r a c h lo r id e  was com plete ly  s a t  I s fa o to ry  a s  a  d ilu e n t*  
A fte r  n o a r ly  two mois of bromine had boon added to one of paralde-» 
hyda* alm ost no ovidonoos o f  f a r th e r  ro a o tio n  imro soon end mom 
bromine o n ly  oolorod up the ro a o tio n  m ixture* Tho t a r r y  by^ 
p ro d u c ts  found by r in n o r  were ali/ays found in  th e se  ©xperiE^snts*
7or appara tus*  a throo-naoloed COO oo* d i s t i l l i n g  f la s k  was 
used . In  tho c o n te r  ho le  a m aroury*seal s t i r r e r  was In so rted *  
in  one o f  the o th e r  h o le s  a  dropping funnel f o r  the bromine and 
in to  th e  o th e r  a  g la s s  tube lo a d in g  over s o lu tio n s  o f  sodium hy­
droxide In  two oonneoted f la s k s  to  ca tch  th e  hydrogen bromide 
evolved# For d i s t i l l a t i o n *  the p roduct was tr a n s f e r r e d  to  an 
o rd in a ry  d i s t i l l i n g  f l a s k .  A f i l t e r i n g  f la s k  served a s  th e  r a -  
o o lv e r w ith th e  s id e  tube oonnectod to  a f la s k  o f  sodium hydrox­
ide  s o lu t io n  to  p reven t th e  escape o f  hydrogen bromide end bromine* 
P in n er says nothin,? about tho lozigth o f time re q u ire d  fo r  
th e  roao tlon*  but on ly  by le a v in g  tho r e a o t is ^  substanoos to -  
g e tlio r fo r  about a  week w ith  s e v e ra l hours s t i r r i n g  a  day , could 
a decen t y ie ld  be obtainod* Tho b e s t run (P ro to co l 1) u s in g  
th re e  mois o f  bromine to  ono o f paraldehyde w ith  CO g* o f oarbon 
te t r a c h lo r id e  a s  a  d l lu o n t ,  gave* by d i s t i l l a t i o n *  a  61 p a r  cont 
y ie ld  o f  impure bromal which made * when p u r i f i e d ,  a  49 p e r  c e n t
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^*leXd« I f  tho t in e  fo r  tho r é a c t io n  woro eho rtanod , i t  on ly  
redtusod tho y ie ld ,  {P ro to o o ls  3 and 4)
I t  was oTldont th a t  no g re a t  q u a n ti ty  of bromal would bo 
p repared  by euch a  le n g th y  proooduro so I t  was dooldod to  sooroh 
fo r  o a ta ly s o r s .  As p o s s l b i l i t l o a .  I t  was dooldod to  in v e s t ig a te  
the a o tlo n  o f  i r o n ,  antim ony. Iod ine  and phosphorus t r io h lo r ld e ,  
a l l  o f  which have been used a s  h a lo g o m tlo n  o a ta ly e to . As f a r  
c s  p o s s ib le ,  th e  same experim en ta l c o n d itio n s  were m ain tained  
w ith  th e  m n s  ex tend ing  over tho  same le n g th  o f  tim e and w ith  
approx im ately  the same amount o f s t i r r i n g .  R ather good In d ica ­
t io n s  as  to  th e  e f fo o t  th e  p o s s ib le  o a ta ly s t  was havl;ig on the  
speed o f  th e  r a a a t lo n  wore found In  two ways: f i r s t ,  by th e  
ohange In  c o lo r  of tho paraldehyde aa the bromine was added; end 
second, by tho  tem peratu re  o f tho f la s k  o f  sodium hydroxide 
s o lu tio n  which became hosted  in  p ro p o rtio n  to  th e  amount o f  hy­
drogen bromide ev o lv ed .
O ne-half gram o f  each of the s o l id  c a t a ly s t s  and 1 oo , o f  
th e  phosphorus t r io h lo r ld e  was added a t  the s t a r t  of each 
reo p eo tiv o  experim en t, and th e  ro a o tio n  c a r e f u l ly  fo llo w ed , 
fP ro to c o ls  5-Q) I t  was soon found th a t  none o f  the o r ig in a l  
o a ta ly s ln g  agen t e would inoronao the  y ie ld ,  o r  ao cole r a te  th e  
réac tio n #  Antimony liad seem ingly no o ffo o t on the r e a c t io n  
excep t a  p o s s ib le  s l ig h t  nog stlv o  one # Iod ine a lso  seemed to  
dhow a  s l ig h t  n eg a tiv e  e f f o o t  and in  a d d itio n  co lo red  the  f in a l  
p ro d u c t. Iro n  a c ted  a s  a  s tro n g  n e g a tiv e  c a t a ly s t ,  alm cot no 
b ro n a l b e in g  produced when I t  was used . Phosphorus t r i c h lo r id e
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8
to  sla>w a  s l ig h t  c a tu ly t io  a o tlo n  b a t not s n f f i c l s n t  to  
lio lp  g re a tly #  O bservation  a lso  sliov/od t h a t  none o f  th e se  sab - 
a ta n a e s  epooied tip tho ro a o tio n  approolably#
Sinoo none o f  th o se  c a ta ly s t s  were o f  noe . I t  was n e s t 
dooldod to  t r y  th e  in fln en o o  o f  naso action*  I t  ooensd lo g ic a l  
th a t  complota b rom lnatlon  o f  tîio aldehyde \?mald be more e a s i ly  
accom plished i f  th a  paraldehyde were dropped in to  ex cess  bromine 
in s te a d  o f  dropping bromine in to  th e  paraldehyde* A ccordingly , 
the bromine was p laced  in to  the  f la n k  and the  paraldehyde dropped 
in to  I t .  :li0n t h i s  was done mid the  ran  extended over tho same 
le n g th  o f  tiïïîc , th a  y ie ld  wan in c reased  oomswhat, b u t when the  
tim e was o u t down th e  y ie ld  a lso  decreased  j a s t  a s  before#  
fP ro to c o ls  9 and 10) Ilex t, in  o rd e r to  see what e f f e c t  h ea t 
would have on tho ro a o tio n , a  r e f lu x  condonsor was p laced  on 
tho oet-*up# f i l l s  was In s e r te d  in  the  m o k  o f tho f l a s k  th a t  
had been usad f o r  tho h y lro g o r bromide tube aid the l a t t e r  was 
th en  a tta c h e d  to  tho upper end o f tho condenser# Then th e  r e -  
a c t io n  was allow ed to  proceed by i t s  o m  h ea t w hile th e  p a ra l­
dehyde was being slow ly added, the  tem perature being reg u la ted  
by the  speed o f dicsjpring in  tho para ldehyde , A fte r  tha a ld e ­
hyde was a l l  in  th e  tempo ra tu re  o f  the  f l a s k  was kept a t  
by m a n s  o f a  b u rn er flame* I t  was found th i s  method îa a to r ia l ly  
cu t th e  tl& ) n ecessa ry  fo r  tloc re a c t io n  and .maintained o r  in ­
c reased  th e  y ie ld  o f  bromal# ( P ro to c o ls  13 ard  16) A lso, in  
t h i s  method, a  d ilu e n t i s  n o t n e c e ssa ry , tha on ly  p re c a u tio n
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Î>©l2i5 th a t  th a  paraldahyda not bo added too  fao t#
I t  was fouzid th a t  a  p erio d  o f fo u r  hours roproson tod  tho 
nlnlmmi tlmo naoooaaiv  to  o b ta in  a  good y ie ld#  Tho paraldehyde 
was a l l  added d u rin g  tlio f i r s t  two hours and tho ro a o tio n  was 
allow ed to  prooood undor i t a  ovai host*  Tor the nozt two hours 
th e  ni%tur@ wsa heated  to  GO® 03*̂  and thon  tîie produot v/as 
d i s t i l l e d  and r s u i s t i l l e d *  In t h i s  way a  45 pareont y ie ld  o f  
pur© b ro n a l was obtained# ( T rotoools 13# 20# £3# 26 and 20)
Although by th i a  method i t  was p o ss ib le  to  so euro in  fo u r  
h o u rs o percen tage  y ie ld  a s  h igh s s  had been ob ta ined  in  a  week 
by any o th e r  way# a d d it io n a l  work was done to  Inoroaso t h i s  
^ le ld #  Since th e  bromine re p re s e n ts  by f a r  t t e  most ©Tcpenslve 
o f  th e  re a c t in g  su b s ta n c e s , y ie ld s  have boon fig u red  e x c lu -  
s lv o ly  on i t  and p ro p o rtio n s  hava olco been v a rie d  w ith  a  view 
to  tho g ro a to c t y ie ld  p e r  n o l o f broisiïïe* Tho boet p ro p o rtio n s  
seem to  be n e a r ly  esquivaient amounts but w ith  n a l ig h t  excess 
o f  paraldehyde#
Since iron#  Iod ine # end antimony hod a lre a d y  g iven  poor 
r e s u l t s  as  c a ta ly s o ru , th e y  were n o t fu r th e r  in v e s t i r  a te  d# 
Phosphorus t r i c h lo r id e  # th ic h  nad ac ted  p o a it lv o ly  in  th e  
e a r l i e r  uiethod wee need a r a in ,  bu t w ith  no g re a te r  suooass than  
befo re*  ( f ro to o o ls  13 and 14) Alurjinum aotod © n eg a tiv e  
c a ta ly s t  * (P ro to co l 17) ôu lfu r#  however, shoimd enough n o tio n  
w arran t i t s  use in  tha  p i^ p a ra tio n  o f  bromal# By tha  a d d it io n  
o f  l / 2  g* o f s u lf u r  to  tho bromine In  th e  f l a s k  a t  the s t a r t
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o f  th o  r e a c t io n ,  th o  ylolA  can  ho Incroasod  from 5 - 1 0  p e r 
c e n t ,  a lthough  tho tim e o f  tho  re a c t io n  I s  not ohortonad* 
(P ro to c o ls  18 , 1 9 , 20 , 21 , 2 5 , 26 , 29 end 30) 3ut a su re  
y ie ld  o f  55 p e r  ©ont o f pure hroiaal In  a  p e rio d  of fo u r  hours 
re p re s e n ts  o decided  Improvement over the  o r ig in a l  a tte m p ts .
The p h y s ic a l c o n s ta n ts  o f hrom al îmve been w e ll © stah- 
l l s h e d  by  Xowlg, and confirm ed by S c h a ffe r , I In n e r ,  end o th e r s ,  
s in ce  the pure product ag reed  in  b o i l in g  p o in t ,  c o lo r ,  end 
odor w ith  t h e i r  s p e c i f ic a t io n s ,  on ly  e d e te rm in a tio n  of the 
p e r  cen t w eight o f the bromine by th e  C srlu s  method was used 
to  e s ta b l i s h  tha  p u r i ty  o f the  brom al. T h e o re tic a lly  bromal 
should c o n ta in  85.40 p e r  cen t bromine by weight* C arlus d e te r ­
m in a tio n s  on v a r io u s  samples o f pure b ro n a l p repared  by th e  
above methods range from 85,10 p e r  cen t to  85*39 p e r cent w ith  
85,23 p e r  c e n t a s  tho averag e . C onsidering the e r r o r s  In h e re n t 
In  the  C arlu s mathod and th e  f a c t  th a t  bromal decomposes 
s l i g h t ly  on s ta n d in g , t h i s  agreement i s  good#
In  d i s t i l l i n g  th e  r e a c t io n  m ix tu res the f r a c t io n  from 155^ 
to  175° h as been  te to n  a s  c o n ta in in g  the  m ajor p a r t  o f the b ro ­
mal* Host o f th e  bromal comes o f f  from 164° -  166° a t  a  b a ro - 
m o trlc  p re ssu re  o f  67 .5  om. of m ercury. The f r a c t io n  from 50° 
to  155° weighs from 50 -  70 g .  and, clthou{ÿhi vary ing  ïd th  d i f ­
f e r e n t  ru n s ,  c o n s is ts  p r in c ip a l ly  o f  oxco s bromine end mono 
end d lao e ta ld o h y d c . There I s  sometimes a  s l ig h t  f r a o t io a
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al)OV0 175^ b u t u s u a lly  I t  i s  so a*3all th a t  i t  has boon f tls ro ’* 
gardod . By sav ing  tho low or f r a o t io a s ,  adding eomo more bro-» 
mine to  thora and b o a tin g  end s t i r r i n g  as  i? ith  a  ro g u la r  ru n , 
s u b s ta n t ia l  q u c n t i t lo s  o f  brom al Imro boon eootirod. (P ro to o o ls  
11 and 19) So i n  e a to a l l ty  the  f i n a l  y ie ld  o f  bromal I s  h lg h o r 
th an  th e  f ig u re s  th a t  have been given*
There l a  always a  rociduo o f  t a r r y  dooom nosltlon p rodncts  
l e f t  in  th e  d i s t i l l i n g  f la sk *  u s u a lly  not over 10 g ran s , b u t 
th e se  were not in v e s tig a te d #
In  th e se  experim ents* an o rd in n ry  oondonm r w ith  e  16*lnoh 
Jacket was used e s  th e  r e f lu x  condenser# Ginoe the d ark -red  
c o lo r  o f  the sodium hydroxido s o lu t io n  used  to  oetoh th e  hydro­
gen bromide shows th a t  a  f a i r  amount of bromine la  c a r r ie d  over* 
i t  i s  p robab le  th a t  a  lo n g e r  oondonoor* o r  a oo llod  re f îte s  con­
d en ser would r e t a in  more o f  t h i s  bm tilne and th u s  in c re a se  the 
y ie ld *  I t  was a lso  no t load th a t  th e re  was an in c re a se  în  
y ie ld  when th e  o u t l e t  tu b e  was n e r t i a l l p  plugged, (P ro to o o ls  £2 
and S 3 ), in d ic a t in g  th a t  In ero ase  in  p re ssu re  m irht h e lp  th e  
y ie ld *  But booauoe o f tho mercury s e a l s t i r r e r  th a t  was being  
used i t  was not feaaibl®  to In v e s tig a te  th is#
The fo llow ing  d i r e c t io n s  re p re se n t the  f i n a l  r e s u l t s  o f  
a l l  th e  experim ents:
A 500 CO * th re e -n e o ’md d i s t i l l i n g  f l a s k  i s  f i t t e d  w ith  a
m ercury eao l s t i r r e r ,  a dropping funnel and a r e f lu x  oondoasor*
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From tho condonsor s  f^lass ttiho le  ado to two oortnooted f  l a  oka 
o o n te ln ln ^  sodltra hydroxldo s o lu tio n  to  r e ta in  the  hydrogen b ro ­
mide* 1 1 /2  n o lo  o f bromine and 1 /2  g# o f  s u lfu r  e re  p laced  In  
tho f la s k  end 23 g# o f paraldehyde In  tho  dropping funnel* % e 
m ix ture I s  s t i r r e d  o o n s ta n tly , The ro a o tio n  i s  ello&7oa to  p ro­
ceed w ith  I t s  own h e a t over a  p e rio d  o f  two hours w hile th e  p a r­
aldehyde i s  added* A fte r  t h i s  the m ixture I s  heated  fo r  two 
hou rs more to  a  tem pera tu re  o f  60® -  80®* Then the  p roduct la  
d i s t i l l e d  and the f r a c t io n  from 153® -  175® (Sar* 68 cm*) con­
ta in in g  t h e  bromal* i s  r e d i s t i l l e d *  fhe pure bromal w i l l  be 
co lo red  l e s s  i f  t h i s  r o d l e t l l l a t l o n  i s  done under reduced p re s ­
sure* bu t t h i s  i s  n o t necessary* The f r a c t io n  from GO® -  155® 
i s  saved and s e v e ra l o f  th e se  to g e th s r  t r e a te d  a s  above w ith  a  
fgualX a d d i t io n  o f  bromine to  make more bromal*
In  co n c lu sio n  i t  can be sa id  th a t  by dropping paraldehyde 
in to  bromine co n ta in in g  1 /2  g* o f s u lfu r  as  a c a ta ly s t*  u sin g  
h e a t to  c a r ry  on th e  r e a c t io n  and a  r e f lu x  condenser to  r e tu rn  
the  vaporized  bromine* i t  i s  p o s s ib le  to  o b ta in  a  50 p e r cont 
y ie ld  o f  pure brom al in  fo u r hours* In a d d itio n  th e  low er 
f r a c t io n  from th e  d i s t i l l a t i o n  may be re ru n  w ith a e n a ll  ad d i­
t io n  o f  bromine to  secure more bromal*
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rim ent a l
AU o f th e  r© agent3 v/ero d rio d  befo re  being  used* The 
oarbon to t r a o b lo r id e  was 0#P# end was d r ie d  over oalo ltra  
oh lo rido*  fhe parsl& ehjde was no t la b e le d  a s  to  p u r i ty .  I t  
a ls o  was d r ie d  over o a lc lm  c h lo r id e . The b roo lne  was d r ie d  
under o o n een tra ted  e u lfu r lo  ac id  end was the  p u r if ie d  cocraer-
o i a l  p roduct c o n ta in in g  n o t over 1 /2  p a r cen t Chlorine*
P ro to o o ls
1# nonday* 25 g ,  paraldehyde and 50 g* oarbon te t r a »  
c h lo r id e  ware p laced  In  f la sk *  100 g . bromine was dropped In  
w ith  co o lin g  and 6 hou rs  s t i r r in g #  The c o lo r  o f tho p a ra ld e ­
hyde s tay ed  l i g h t .  On % esday a f t e r  50 g# more bromine had 
been dropped in* the  f la s k  booome perm anently  colored* 30 g*
more bromine was dropped In  w ith a t o t a l  o f 5 hours s t i r r in g *
.Wednesday 140 g .  bromine was added w ith 4 hours s t i r r in g *  
Thursday* th e  m ixture was s t i r r o d  4 hou rsj Friday* 6 hours; 
Saturday* 4 h o u rs; and Ilondey* 2 hours a f t e r  which I t  was d i s ­
t i l l e d *  100 g* crude bromal can© over from 155® -  175®C*
There wao about 100 g* in  the fo re - ru n  in o lu d tn g  the  carbon 
te tr a c h lo r id e *  and a heavy t a r r y  re s id u a  In  the  f la sk *  The bro«
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mal oa 3T0 d ie t  i l l a t i o n  ra re  7S o f  tho para product b o il in g
from 161° •  169° moat a t  164° 166°# Thla was a 49 p a r  cont
y ie ld #
A nalysis gave 85*16 p e r  cen t brom ine; th e o re t ic a l*  05.40 
p e r  cent#
S* Tuesday* In to  th e  r e a c t io n  f la s k  m ro  p laced  S2 g# 
paraldehyde and 40 g . oarbon te tra c h lo r id e *  Tîromlî^ was drop­
ped in  s lo w ly , w ith  co o lin g  and 4 hours s t i r r i n g ,  to  the e x te n t 
o f  80 g . The r e a c t io n  m ixture stayed  l ig h t  colored* .'ednesday,
70 g* b rou ine  was added w ith  s t i r r i n g  over a  5 hour period*
The paraldehyde became p e rn o m n tly  d ark  colored* Thursday, 90 g* 
bromino was added w ith  6 hours s t i r r in g *  F riday  tho m ixture 
was s t i r r e d  5 hou rs; S atu rday , 4 h o u rs , Sunday 3 hours; and 
rondey 4 hours* Tuesday, the m ixture was d i s t i l l e d *  From 50° -  
155° brom ine, oarbon te t r a c h lo r id e ,  and dlbrom soetaldehyde, 
w ith  p o s s ib ly  some paraldehyde rmd monobromaoetaldehyde came 
over* Frtsn 155° « 175°, bromal came ovor to  th e  ex te n t o f  78 g . , 
le a v in g  behind a  t a r r y  ro s id u e  of approxim ately  15 g* T his 
f r a c t io n  gave on r e d ! s t i l l a t i o n  63 g* of pure b rom al--a  44 p e r  
cen t y ie ld .
A nalysis  showed bromine to  be 05*11 p e r  cent*
3* yednesday* 25 g* paraldehyde was p laced  in  tho f la c k  
along  w ith  50 g* carbon te tra c h lo r id e *  Bromine, to  tho ex ten t 
o f  100 g , was added Wednesday w ith  c o n s ta n t s t i r r i n g  over a  
p e rio d  o f  4 hours* Thursday, 200 g , moro bromine was added
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w ith  6 ho tirs s t i r r in g *  F rid ay  th® m ixtiire was s t i r r e d  4 hoiiro 
find on Saturday, d i s t i l l e d *  64 g* erade  bromal was obtained*
4# Friday* 50 g . paraldehyde and 50 g* oarbon te t r a o h lo -  
r id o  wore p laoed  In  the  flaa ît*  To th i s  was added 170 g* bro* 
mine w ith  o o n stcn t s t i r r i n g  and some co o lin g  OTor a  p erio d  o f  
6 hours* Tlio f la s k  remained lig h t-o o lo re d *  Saturday morning 
95 g* bromine m is added which made tho  m ixture psim onently  b ro -  
cilne*oolorod« Saturday evening tM  m ixture was d i s t i l l e d  and 
muoh dibrom aoetaldehyde was ob ta ined  but on ly  61 g . crude b ro ­
mal*
6* T/ednosday* 22 g . pasialdehyde, 4D g# carbon te t r a c h lo ­
r id e  end 1 /2  g ,  pure i ro n  powder were p laced  in  tho f la sk *  
Bromine was dropped in  w ith  s t i r r i n g  and cooling# The m ix ture 
became dark -o o lo ro d  fr<m iro n  bromide alm ost Im m ediately, 60 g* 
bromine was dropped in  v/ednaedoy w ith  4 hours s t i r r i n g ;  Thurs­
day* 00 g , more bromine w ith  4 hours s t i r r i n g ;  F rid ay , 100 g . 
bromine w ith  5 hou rs s t i r r in g *  Saturday* th e  r e a c t io n  m ixture 
was s t i r r e d  3 h o u rs; îlonday, 6 h o u rs ; end Tuesday* 7 hours# 
■Vodnesdey the m ixture was d i s t i l l e d  b a t no bromal a t  a l l  was 
scoured . The tem peratu re  d u rin g  the  d i s t i l l a t i o n  never went 
above 110^* in d lo o tin g  th a t  alm ost a l l  o f th e  paraldehyde was 
oonvertod  in to  monobromaoetaldehyde*
6 , Konday* In to  th e  f l a s k  were p laoed 25 g . paraldehyde*
40 g* carbon te t r s o h lo r ld e  and 1 /2  g* powdered antimony* Bro­
mine was added w ith  co o lin g  and s t i r r i n g  to  the  e x te n t o f  100 g .
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o v er a  p erio d  o f  S hours* Tuosday, IDS o f bromlno waa aSdod 
t? lth  4 houro s t i r r in g *  Tho m ixturo was now pornmtiontly brosilno- 
co lo ro d  i^ovïlng th a t  the  antim ony was n o t eo o o lo ra tln g  tho  r®- 
no tion*  ïïodnasday* the o lr tn ro  was s t i r r e d  ü hours and 05 g# 
"bromine addod. Thursday i t  was s t i r r e d  4 hou rs; F rid ay , 4 hours; 
S a tu rd ay , 5 hours; and Monday, tho product was d i s t i l l e d *  91 g . 
crude bromal wore o b ta in ed  uh iqh  gave 69 g* pure bromal*
A nalysis by Carlus* sasthod gare 65*22 p e r  cen t broolno In  
th e  pure bromal#
7* IJonday* 25 g * para ldehyde, 40 g • carbon te tra o h lo r ld e  
and 1 /2  g* Iod ine  were placed in  the f la s k .  Tho iod ine  limodl** 
f itô ly  d isso lv ed  and c h n r a o te r le t io a l ly  co lo red  th e  m ix tu re .
In to  t h i s  m ixture 110 g* bromine was dropped w ith 6 hours s t i r ­
r in g  end some co o lin g  o f  the f la sk *  Tuesday, DO g* bromine was 
added w ith  4 hours s t i r r in g *  I t  was ev iden t from t1^ amount o f  
hydrogen bromide evolved th a t  tho io d in e  was no t a o o e lo ra tin g  
th e  r e a c t io n .  Wednesday, 100 g . bromine was ad do a and the mix­
tu re  was s t i r r o d  3 hou rs; F r id a y , the m ixture was s t i r r e d  4 h o u rs ; 
S a tu rday , 3 hours; and Fond ay , d i s t i l l e d *  81 g* orude b ro im l, 
h ig h ly  co lo re d  by tho  io d in e , was th o  y ie ld ,
8* yodnesday# 25 g* para ld eh y d e , 40 g . carbon to tra o h lo -  
r id e  S0.1Ô. 1 00* phosphorus t r i c h lo r id e  were placed in  the  f la s k .  
110 g* bromine was dropped in  w ith  co o lin g  and 4 hours e t l r r in g *
T hursday, 05 g .  brom lm  was added w ith  4 hours s t i r  r in g .  The 
r e a c t io n  was seem ingly about stopped* F rid ay , the m ixture was
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B t i r r e l  fo u r  hoxixo and 93 e# bromtr© dropped in .  S aturday , I t  
was s t i r r e d  Z h o u rs j ITonday, 6 h o u rs ; Tuesday, S hours; and 
Todnasday, tho niactoro wee d i s t i l l e d .  I l l  g . onida hromol was 
obtained*
9* Tuesday* 500 a* bromine and 50 g* oarbon te tr s o h lo r ld e  
wore p laoed  in  th e  f l a s k ,  and 25 |?* paraldehyde wna placed in  
the dropplnc: ftmnel* 15 paraldehyde was added Tuesday w ith  
co o lin g  Eind 5 hou rs s t i r r in g #  cd m adsy , 10 g* paraldehyde 
was dropped in  w ith  4 hou rs  s t i r r i n g  and sorae c o o lin g . Thurs­
day tlie ro so tio n -m lx ttire  was s t i r r e d  5 hours; F rid ay , 4 hours; 
S a tu rd ay , 3 h o u rs ; Monday, 5 h o u rs; and Tuesday, the product 
was d ie  t i l l e d #  There was s  fo re - ru n  o f  about 50 g . , & f ra o tio n  
o f  103 £5* crude bromal from 155^ -  176^ and a  modiun-sissed 
re  s i  dm  o f  t a r r y  by-products#  The crude  bTOial when r e d i s t i l l e d  
gara  91 g# pur© bromal which i s  a  52 p e r  c e n t y ie ld *
-*^jialysl0 by Carlus* msthod ehowed 85*17 p e r  cen t bromine 
in  tha  pure product*
10* ’yadneaday* 300 g* bromine was p laoed  in  the f la s k  
w ith o u t any d ilu e n t*  The m ix ture  was cooled and s t i r r e d  fo r  
4 h o u rs , and 27 g . paraldehyde was added# Thursday, i t  was 
s t i r r e d  4 h o u rs , and then  d ia t l l le d *  72 g , orude bromal was ob­
ta in ed *
1 1 , Approxim ately 400 g# o f fo re - ru n s  was plaoed in  the 
f la c k  and 200 g , bromine wrs added to  th is #  The m ixture was 
s t i r r e d  4 h o u rs , cllow ca to  s tan d  4  hours  end then  d i s t i l l e d .
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300 orxidd bromol tms olatainaA#
12* 300 g# brom im  wa® plaoed in  tho flaok*  A ro f ln z  
condonsor ®as a ttao h o d  to  tho flas!t#  2 7  g #  poraldehydo v jbb  
dropped In  over s  p erio d  o f  B hours ivith co n stan t s t i r r in g #  
Then th o  m ixture was s t i r r e d  end h ea ted  to  80® •  80° fo r  3 
hou rs  more# Tho m ixture was a l lo w d  to  s tan d  fo r  6 hours and 
was th en  d i s t i l l e d #  112 g# crude bromal was obtained#
13# 300 g# bromine tmd 1 oo# phoophorus t r i c h lo r id e  wore
p laoed  in  the f la sk #  27 g# paroldohydo was dropped in  w ith  
co o lin g  and 4 hours s t i r r in g #  There was no r e f lu x  condenser 
i n  the se tu p  and no h ea t was app lied#  The m ixture was l e t  
s tan d  f o r  5 h o u rs  and th en  d i s t i l l e d #  81 g# crude bromal was 
obtained#
14# 300 g# bromine and 1 co# phosphorus t r i c h lo r id e  were
p laced  in  th e  f l a s k  which was f i t t e d  w ith  a  r e f lu x  condenser# 
27 g ,  paraldehyde was dropped in  from 9 - 1 1  A,It# w ith no 
co o lin g  b u t w ith  c o n s ta n t s t i r r in g #  !rhe m ixture was s t i r r e d  
and h ea ted  to  60° -  00° from 1 -  3 P*IT# At 6 ?*n# the  m ixture 
was d i s t i l l e d  and 111 g# crude bromal was secured.#
15# 1080 g# crude bromal wes d i s t i l l e d  and f r a o t io n
from 159° -  172° c o n ta in in g  960 g# pure b rtraa l was obtained# 
A nalysis gave 85.08 p a r  c e n t bromine by i?oight In  th e  
f i n a l  product*
r o te ;  A ll the  fo llo w in g  runs have been dona i?ith  a r e f lu x  
condenser a tta c h e d  to  th e  setup#
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16* SOO g . broRjliaa p lacod  In  tho  fla&k» 27 g# p a r s l -  
dôhyd® we.0 dropped in  from 7 •  6 j50 !-#!% ?d tb  oonstcmt s tir r in g ? . 
Then th e  miarture was h ea ted  and s t i r r e d  m t l l  11;.59 ,  when
i t  waa d i s t i l l e d .  104 g# was eeenred in  th e  f ra o tio n  15S® -  
17S®.
17* ŜOQ g* bromine and 1 /2  g , alnmlnnm gharings were 
p laoed  in  the f la s k #  9he a ltm lm ra  was In ried la te ly  oomrorted to  
altsainnm bromide w ith  inoandesonco* Then 27 g • paraldehyde was 
added w ith  e o n s te n t s t i r r i n g  o re r  a i^ r io d  o f  S hours* misî*
ta r e  was s t i r r e d  and h ea ted  to  •  80® fo r  S 1 /2  hours more# 
The hydrogen bromide was v e ry  slow in  coning o f f .  ?ho]% was a 
la rg e  foro-rua,^ on ly  79 g# c m  do b ro n a l * and an average re s id u e  
o f  re s in o u s  b y p ro d u c ts#
18# SOQ g# bromine and 1 g . flow ers o f s u l f u r  were p laoed 
in  th e  th ree-necked  d i s t i l l i n g  flask *  28 g* perslfiehyd© was 
dropped in  w ith  s t i r r i n g  from 7jS0 -  9 |00  r#M, ghen the mix­
tu re  was s t i r r e d  u n t i l  11:30 P#îf# when I t  was d l s t l l l o d .  118 g# 
crude bromal was obtained#
19* Approcdnatoly 80 g# bromine was added to  about 400 g . 
o f  fo re - ru n  in  th e  fla sk #  This m ixture was run w ith h ea t and 
s t i r r i n g  fo r  4 hours* 260 g# crude bromal was ob ta ined  on d is ­
t i l l a t i o n  and th e re  was a IsTgo fo re - ru n  whioh was saved to  be 
rerun#
20# 300 g . bromine was p laced  in  the r e a c t  io n -f la sk #  In  
1 l / 2  h o u rs  and w ith  c o n s ta n t s t i r r i n g  28 g# paraldehyde was
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dropped ln« The mlxttiro we 3 her te d  to  60® «* 00® end c t i r r e d
f o r  2 1 /2  hOTire more tmd th e n  d i s t i l l e d *  100 orude bromal
was eeoured#
21# 300 g# bromine and 1 /2  s u lfu r  were p laced  in  tl©
fla sk #  28 g , paraldehyde was added In  1 l / s  h o ars  w ith  con* 
Btant s t i r r in g #  The reac tion -m ta ttu ro  was boated and s t i r r e d
f o r  2 1 /2  hours more and t!ien  d i s t i l l e d #  113 g# crude bro m l
was obtained#
22# ^ 3  g# bromine and 1 g . s u lf u r  wore p laced  in  the
f la sk #  Tha M ixture woo s t i r r e d  oousten tly#  £9 g# paraldehyde 
was dropped in  over a  p e rio d  o f  2 h o u rs  and then tha m ixture 
was h o sted  to  60® * 80® f o r  2 h o u rs more# On d ie t  I l l a t i o n  
125 g# crude brorosl wss obtained# In  t h i s  ru n  tîm o u t le t  tube 
f o r  th e  hydrogen broralde was p a r t i a l l y  plxjggad and an In eresn e  
In  p re ssu re  seemed probable#
23# 2%)9 g# bromine was p laced  in  tb s  fJ-aek# 29 g# p a ra l­
dehyde WC3 added in  2 hours and then  h ea t was a p p lie d  fo r  2 
h o u rs  more. The m ixture was s t i r r e d  co n stan tly #  On d i s t i l l a ­
t io n  110 0 . crude bromal was secured* In th i s  run# also* tho 
o u t le t  tuba was p a r t i a l l y  plugged#
21# 1007 g# crude b ro n a l was r s d i s t i l l e d  u s in g  a  s ta n ­
d a rd ized  th o rso m ater and with th e  barom eter a t  67*57 cm# The 
f r a c t io n  from 160® -  171® was taken  a s  pure bromal t , l th  most 
o f  t h i s  coming over a t  164® -  166®# 850 g# bromal was obtained*
/.n a ly s is  on t h i s  bromal gave 05*31 p e r  cen t bromine*
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T îieo ro tlcô l l a  p a r  o sn t bromlma.
25* 300 g* brom im  tma pleoad  l a  f la a k  eXo*ig a l th  1 /2  g .
a u l f w ,  29 g , o f  pereldohydô wao addad ovar a  period  o f 2 
hoara  w ith  c o n s ta n t s t i r r i n g • fhen  the m ixture was heatod end 
s t i r r e d  f o r  2 h o a rs  more and d l^ jtillo d *  i l l  g* ornd® bromal 
was oh tsincd*  There was a  r a th e r  la rg o  foro-rm x b a t only  ea  
average re s id u e  o f  t a r r y  b y -p ro d u c ts  l o f t  in  the d i s t i l l i n g  
fla sh *
26# 300 g# bromine was p laced  in  tha f la s k .  To t h i s
29 g# paraldehyde was added o v er a  p e rio d  of C hours w ith  h e a t­
in g  and s t i r r i n g  f o r  2 h o u rs more. 103 g* crude bromal was ob­
ta ined#
27# 610 g* orudo brom al was r e d i s t i l l e d .  The f r a c t io n
from 160^ * 171® a t  a  barom eter pzessu re  o f  68#4 m # was saved# 
604 g# pure brom sl was ob ta ined  approxim ately  450 g# of whloh 
cams o v er from 165® -  167®# The fo re  and a f te r - r u n s  were 
saved end re ru n  a long  w ith  fo re - ru n s  from o th e r  experim ents*
28# 160 g . bromine was p laced  in  the f la s k  end to  t h i s
23 g . im raldohyde was added over a B-hoor p e rio d . The mix­
tu re  was s t i r r e d  c o n s ta n tly *  I t  was hosted  f o r  3 hours more 
and d i s t i l l e d #  On d i s t i l l a t i o n  43 g# o f dibrom aootaldehyde 
came o v er from 133® -  150®* On re  d i s t i l l a  lio n  uzider reduced 
p re s su re  th i s  gave 35 g# o f  pure dibrom aldchyde.
A nalysis on th e  above gave 79*72 p e r  cen t bromine by 
weight* T h e o re tic a l i s  79*13 p e r  cent*
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29* 240 B* 'brontm p lace & in  the f la s k  mià 23 g#
paruldehyüe was added to  t h is  vvith constant s t ir r in g  over a 
period o f  2 hours* Than tho niicture was c tirro d  and heated  
fo r  2 hours more# 86 r# o f crude hroniil was secured whioh 
Gave 63 g , o f  pure hronal on red istlX la tio n #
.Analysis shorzed 05*17 per cent o f  hronlno#
30* 240 G* brcMiiiiio and 1 /2  g* su lfu r  wera placed in  the
fla ck  end 23 g* paraldohydo was dropped In with constant stir-* 
ring over e  period o f  2 hours. Then tho n ls tu i‘3 was s t ir r e d  
end hooted for  2 hours nore. 55 g* cnide hronol was soourod
which on i*odis t i l l a t io n  cave 76 g# o f  pure hronal#
/j-ia lgsls by tlie Carlus nothod ohoiTOd 85*24 per cent o f  
b r o m in e  *
Several other runs wore oenpleted that have not bean ro-? 
corded hore* Some o f th e se  wore done purely to produce broraol# 
Those confirm tîn  onos l i s t e d  above* P l l  the p ertinent oxperl-» 
îAonte have boon Included in  the above protocols*
i l l  te;;Tperaturea pivcn in  t h i s  ortlcXe are tmoorrooted*
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P a r t  I I  
3aOT'4I, TiTn GaiOHARD'S
A P re lim in ary  otnây
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ïfert II
Bjpomal with. O rl^ a rd * g
A Preliminary Stady
r is e a s s lo n
At th® s t a r t  û f  t h i s  work I t  was plsmnod to  s tad y  
thorough ly  tha ro a o tlo a  of hromal oa Grignard*g ro n g en t# bu t 
BO maoh tlraa was sp en t in  f in d in g  a good method fo r  p rep arin g  
broraal th a t  the o r ig in a l  p lan  could n o t be completed# Bo** 
cause o f t h i s  the  r e s u l t s  g lro a  in  t h i s  se c tio n  do n o t re p re ­
se n t a  oompleted p ro je c t#
so much work has been done w ith  G riguard*s re a g o n t, @s- 
p e o la l ly  in  producing secondary and t e r t i a r y  a lc o h o ls , and 
th e  method of p re p a rin g  th e  reag en t i t s e l f  i s  so w ell s tandard ­
is e d  th a t  any h i s to r i c a l  d isc u ss io n  on these  p o in ts  l a  tmnoo- 
esaary#  The p a r t i c u la r  r e a c t io n  in  qu estio n —between bromal 
and G rignard *8 re a g e n t—h as  n o t boon in v e a tlg u te d  p rev io u s  to  
t h i s  study* Since the  r e a c t io n  o f bromal might be expected  
to  fo llo w  c lo s e ly  th a t  o f  I t s  an a lo g , c h lo r a l ,  the  methods 
used by J* iV* Howard (192G) in  p rep a rin g  secondary e looho ls 
from the  l a t t e r  have been used in  these  experim en ts.
To prepare the Grignard reagent, a liter three-necked 
distilling flask was used. To this a meroury-seal stirrer, a
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d ro p p ln s  fm m al end a r a f lo x  oondonoor were f i t t e d .  Dry 
ma^neslma was plaood In  the  f la o k  and the n lz tn r e  o f the  aD iyl 
bromide and a b so lu te  e th e r  was dropped on the m gneeltm . Or» 
d ln a r i l y ,  a f t e r  th e  r e a c t  ion  was com pleted, two o r  th re e  errems 
o f unused magnesium wore l e f t*  In  o rd e r  to  remow any p o ss i­
b i l i t y  o f  t h i s  re a c t in g  w ith th^  b ro raal, the  s o lu tio n  was 
qu iok ly  decan ted  in to  m o th e r  th reo -noo ted  f la s k  b efo re  adding 
the bromal* (P ro to c o ls  1 and 2)
I f  th e  ro n o tio n  o f bromal and Grignard * s reag en t gooo 
s tra ig h tfo rw a rd , a  t r ib r o n  seoondary a looho l would be th e  main 
product* In o rd e r  to  p repare  tho  sooondary alooho l re p ro sonted
Br n H H
by th e  form ula B r-0 -C -c-c-rî , magnesium e th y l brom ide,
Br 0 H H 
H
H H
H-0-C-îTgBr , was used# The p ro d u c tio n  o f  th e  a looho l would go 
H H
sooord ing  to the  follo\?d.ng scheme x
Br
Br H H Br 0 H H
B r-c-c»0  -f H-C-0-ÎTg-Br Br-C-C-C-O-H
Br H ÏÏ ÎÎ Br ÎÎ H II
I ,
Br
r g  "f non h
Br 0 H H. Br 0 K H
Tîr-CÎ-C-C-0-TÎ  > Br-C-G-C-C-H -h BrrgOH
Br n H H Br T! H H
I I .
s in ce  on ly  tho p re p a ra tio n  o f  th o  above a lco h o l was a ttem p ted ,
e th y l  bromide was a sod in  a l l  oar p re p a ra tio n s  o f  G rig n a rd 's
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ipoeeoat*
To p repare  th e  m oonôsr^  e lo o h o l, a ralstiiro  o f h ro n a l end 
shGOlnte e th e r  was dropped In to  the  n rg n esln a  e th y l hronide*
The re  n o tio n  weg v e ry  v lgorona end to o k  nnoh cooling» ^"bout 45 
m inntee m s  needed to  odd n i l  o f  the hrom nl. This m ixture was 
heated  f o r  th re e  honrs and th en  hydro lysed  w ith w ater and a SO 
p e r  c e n t s o ln tio n  o f  m l f n r lo  nold* The e th e r  la y e r ,  which in  
a l l  experim ents appeared no a  v e iy  dark  brown s o lu t io n , m s  
sep ara ted  end washed*
In  the  f i r s t  a ttem p t (P ro tooo l 1) the  o th e r  wao d i s t i l l e d  
o f f  the  f i n a l  s o lu t io n  and tho  v ery  d a rk , heavy so lu tio n  ?Æ>loh 
was l o f t  was s te m  d i s t i l l e d #  ^ f te r  e x tra c t io n  w4th e th e r ,  
th e  p roduct from steam d i s t i l l a t i o n  was d r ie d , th e  e th e r  was 
d i s t i l l e d  o f f ,  and tho p roduct d i s t i l l e d  under reduced p ressure#  
There was no co n s tan t b o i l in g  p o in t in  th i s  d i s t i l l a t i o n ,  ex­
c e p t a t  th e  p o in t where bromal b o ile d , 64®* The f r a c t io n  from 
60® -  00® was proven by  a n a ly s is  to  be bromal# The next f r a c ­
t io n  from 80® -  89® showed a  d lm un ltion  in  p e r  cent o f  bromine 
bu t no t s u f f i  o ie n t to  in d ic a te  i t  to  bo the secondary alcohol# 
But t h i s  f r a c t io n  d id  show th a t  som ething was in  th e  product 
to  o u t doivn th e  p e r cen t o f  bromine ami i t  seemed lo g ic a l  th a t  
i t  was the socondary a looho l th a t  was sought# From 90® -  llO® 
tho  l iq u id  th a t  oam  over o ry e ta l l lz e d  out in  the oondonser 
in  tisa form o f w h ite , f la k y  c ry s ta ls*
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Â d@te«:siination o f tho bromine by tho  Carluo method wsa 
nood to  o a tB h lish  th o  pro duo to# Tisro bromal should o o n to in  
85,40 p e r  can t bromlim by w o ish t, ?ho oooondary aloohol*
1 tr i-b ro ra  3 hydrosy b u tan o , ohonld o o n ta ln  77,17 p e r  oont b ro - 
m ine, Tlio f i r s t  f r a o t lo n  nv>ntionod aboTO, whioh tho b o i l in g  
p o in t in d ic a te d  to  bo brosm l* gave 85,23 p e r  c en t brom ine, Tho 
second f r a c t io n  oho^ved 02,71 p e r cen t brom ine, which made I t  
seem lo g ic a l  th a t  i t  uwL a m ixture o f  broniel and the secondary 
a lc o h o l. The c r y s t a l s ,  a f t e r  b e in g  d r ie d ,  gave 85,14 p e r  cent 
brom ine. This d id  no t check a t  a l l  w ith  the  secondary a lc o h o l, 
n o r  d id  tho  appearance and b o il in g  p o in t o f the c r y s ta l s  check 
w ith  brom sl, decease o f the sm all q o a n tlty  formed i t  was 
p robab ly  a  b y -p ro d u c t.
One o f  th e  aatoniEfilng fe a tu re s  o f a l l  those oxperim onts 
was th e  mmsll q u a n tity  o f  f i n a l  p ro d u c t. The la rg e  amounts o f 
b la c k  te r r y  roaiduos l e f t  Bcemod to  ohow tlm t aide re a c tio n s  
wore ex te n s iv e  * In t h i s  f i r s t  experim ent, 140 g , o f  bromal 
gave on d i s t i l l a t i o n ,  on ly  45 g , o f  t o t a l  p ro d u c t, o f which a t  
l e a s t  h a l f  was brom al. In  o rd e r to  o u t down the amount o f un­
changed brom al, tM  p ro p o rtio n s  were a l te r e d  on the th i r d  i*un 
from e q u iv a le n t q u a n t i t i e s  o f  broraal end arignard*B reag en t to  
an  e x c e ss  o f tho l a t t e r ,  { Iro to o o l 3)
The second a ttem p t was the seiao oa tho  f i r s t ,  excep t th a t  
th e  steam d i s t i l l a t i o n  was om itted and tho f i n a l  o th e r  so lu tio n
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was d r ie d ,  th e  e th e r  d i s t i l l e d  o f f ,  and th en  the  re s id u e  was 
d i s t i l l e d  under redaoed p re s s u re . The f i n a l  f r a c t io n  f ro a  
55® w 70® con ta ined  bromal a s  h o fo ro . The nex t f r a c t io n  from 
70® -  100® showed a  eons ta n t  b o il in g  p o in t a t  94® and gave 
79.52 p e r  oent bromine on a i ia lÿ s ls .  lîo c r y s ta l s  were produood. 
Once ag a in  i t  seemed th a t  th e  seeondary a looho l was p re sen t but 
was oontem lnated w ith  broiaal#
The th i r d  ra n , which used tho  ex cess  G rignard*s, gave the 
same f i n s l  p ro d u c ts  a s  t ) ^  second. (P ro to co l 5) Unchanged b ro - 
mal came over s s  b e fo re . In  o rd e r to  p u r ify  the  p roduct the  
upper f r a c t io n s  from tho second and th i r d  runs were combined, 
washed w ith  w ate r to  remove ex cess  brom al, end f ra c t io n a te d  
under reduced p re s s u re , ( P ro to co l 4) From 91® •* 94j 5 cc* o f o 
c le sr^ y e llo w  l iq u id  came over which gave on e n a ly a ls  81,00 p e r 
c e n t brom ine. Above 94® c r y s t a l s  p r e c ip i ta te d  again  in  th e  con­
d e n se r . A c a re fu l  d e te rm in a tio n  o f p e r  c en t halogen and m elting  
p o in t showed them to  be id e n t ic a l  w ith the f i r s t  c ry s ta ls*
"hen th e  l iq u id  f r a c t io n  was c o o le d , more of tho c r y s ta l l in e  
substance was p r e c ip i ta te d  and th e  bromine co n ten t o f  the l iq u id  
f r e e  from c r y s ta l s  was 00.16 p e r  c e n t .  This added more e%idonce 
to  th e  b e l i e f  th a t  tîic eooonaery a lc o h o l, I I ,  m s  p re s e n t,  b u t 
i t  s t i l l  rem ained to  s e p a ra te  i t  in  pure form .
T his proved to  be v e ry  d i f f i c u l t .  îlore experim ents w ith  
c a r e f u l  f r a c t io n a t io n  of th e  runs end o f  com binations o f f r a c -
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t î a n s  fôoomdd to  arodueo the p a r  con t o f  trosalno ©onsowhot, bu t 
n o t dovm to  wîiei^ tko  pToduot could  be the Beoondnry elooho l 
In  pure fo m *  ( r ro to o o la  5 - 9 )  The m s l l  cnotmt o f  f i n a l  
produot th a t  vms ob ta ined  in  each oscporim ant inorensod the  
d i f f i c u l t i e s  o f rep a ra tio n #  I t  seemed th a t  e i th e r  the sooond- 
e r j  a lo o h o l rms no t p ren an t a t  e l l  o r  I t  was n lzed  w ith a  sub- 
Btsnoo whose b o il in g  p o in t was c lo se  to  I t s  own# The l a t t e r  
Tiow  seemed the  more probable  s in c e  em ail amounts o f  th e  w hite 
c r y s ta l s  p rev io u s ly  mentioned were found r a th e r  c o n s is te n tly #  
T his w hite c r y s ta l l in e  su b stan ce , appearing  in  sm all 
qu an ti t i e  a from th e  upper f r a c t io n s  o f se v e ra l experim ents# 
p resen ted  an o th er problem# Being o n r s ta l l ln e  and shoidLng a 
c o n s ta n t a n a ly s is  and m olting  p o in t i t  was lo g io a l to  ©asuno 
th a t  i t  was e  pur© compound# I t s  co n ten t o f  bromine# 65#04# 
was c lo se  to  th a t  o f  brom al, 8G#40# But i t  b o ile d  under r e ­
duced p re ssu re  a t  l e a s t  30^ above tho bromal# and aüiowod en­
t i r e l y  d i f f e r e n t  o h a ra c to r is t ic s #  I t  d id  no t ohook w ith  b ro -  
mal h y d ra te , whoso p e r  cen t bromine i s  80*S7# This l a t t e r  
was a lso  e lim in a te d  because aocording to  Gchoffor, i t  would 
have decomposed under boat and given o f f  w ater and bronal#
The on ly  probable conrpound th « t d id  chock w1,th i t  was t r i -  
b rom ethyl aloohol# uhose p e r cen t broml :c i s  04#81# lie mention 
o f  t h i s  oo!Tq?oxtna was found so b chock by m olting  p o in t could 
n o t be made#
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In  o rd e r  f o r  tr lb ro iao th sn o l to  be form ed, tho (ïrl^f^nard 
roe^on t would have to  out ao a  reduo ing  agont* Thlo redacing  
a o t io a  îms been ronortod  by Eosa tmà Eholnbolt (1^:^!) $ Hess and 
.Vuetrow (1924), I3 ie lnbo lt and H o leff (1924 and T-'SS), Bllcko 
end Powers (1929), Gomberg (1929), and othors*  The most thorou( 
work sooma to  have been done by H ess, n io ln b o l t ,  end i^oloPf, si-* 
though a l l  o f  t h e i r  work was done on tho  ro e c tio n  to  prodaoo 
t e r t i a r y  eloohols# They found s e v e ra l evidonoos o f roduotion  
and , on the  b a s is  o f  th e s e ,  p o s tu la te d  a  new form ula fo r  tho 
pi'oduot o f  tho  G rignard re  notion# Aooording to thorn, roduo tlon  
ta k e s  p la ce  so re p re se n te d  by th e se  eq u a tio n s j
H H E H
r^C=0 ^  > Es>a-0-*—I'gZE +  c -c
E H  I I I  i: E
K^CCO— - l î g f l ï  — — »  i Î 2 G * ( 0 ? : g X ) H
H
P . 2 C - ( 0 ! . ! g l ) î I  +  K OE - - - - - - ->  H o C -G H  - f
In  th e  e t r e ig h t forward ré a c t io n  a  compound l ik e  I I I ,
would bo fo rao d  tn s to a d  o f  th e  us-aal 
To maize tr ib ro m o th y l a lc o h o l, 17, the  re a c t io n  would be;
3 r  H E  3 r  EH
Pr-C-G»0 +  I!*C*G-!.^?Pr — Pr-C-G=0™ Pr'-gn +  C»G
Br H H H Gr H I! H
Br Br
Bt-C-Cso- —Brrg îî — ^  Br*c«c«(01!g3r)n -f- EOII
Br H Br E
Br
Ur-C-C-OH -f* ügBrOH
Br H 
17
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Goîabers: proposes a n o tsa tn tle  whioîi oauues o reaction  
o f  the type;
n H
2 2-a^K +  2 «■- ' > R-C-C-H -f  R-G-lî
0 0 0
1% %
X X
n H
rfO-C-R •+• R-C-H
o"0"
1%
X X
H H
R-c-H +  HOü R-c-CR -h !’̂ ::üir
1%
0 H
H
E ith e r  o f th e se  nsethods xvotild e :^ l a in  s a t i s f a c to r i l y  
the  fo rm atio n  o f  th e  a lcoho l»  IT# As has heon s ta te d ,  much 
h e a t l a  produced hy the  ra c o tlo n  o f  brcsral wid the Grignard 
reagen t#  Hasa and K helnbolt s ta t e  th a t  h ea t a lda  tîîô reduc­
t io n  s id a  ro c o tio n , th u s  making the fo rm ation  of IV very  p le n a -  
Ih lo*  Tho v ery  aiaall quant i t  v of c r y s ta l s  whioh appealed e lso  
in d ic a te d  th a t  th e y  re p re se n te d  a s id e  reac tio n #
Be cause o f  tho sm all q u a n t i ty  o f c r y s ta l  e very l i t t l e  
worîc could ho done on them e i th e r  fo r  p u r i f ic a t io n  o r  i d e n t i f i ­
ca tio n #  R in a lly  a l l  th e  o ry n ta ls  th a t  had hean obtained  were 
h o s ted  w ith  a c e t ic  aiihydrlde to  form a p o ss ib le  e s te r»  ( P ro to­
c o l 13) A fte r  dooompoGing tho so o tio  enhydrldo w ith w ate r
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about 1 /4  CO# o f ÎX0CV7  l iq u id  roraalnod# T his was oeparatod 
esd a haloj^an d e to rin in a tlo n  riad©# îh le  ohovved 74*53 po r cen t 
broalTiO. Tho a c o t ic  o u te r  o f IV ahould p lvo  73#f5 p e r  oon t. 
’.vhllo t h i s  l a  no t clono enough eproc^&nt to  provo oonoluolvaly  
tho o%i8tonoa o f  the tr tb ro e i e th y l  a lc o h o l, n o v o rth o lo cs , con­
s id e r in g  th e  d o u b tfu l p u r i ty  o f  the an a ly sed , i t  makes
I t s  ex ic to n ce  q u ite  probable*
Slnoe I t  had no t been p o s s ib le  to  p u r ify  tho ceooM ary 
a lc o h o l which Ghould be tîia main p ro d u c t. I t  woe decided to  
TOToroo th o  o rd e r o f n ix lu f  thn ro ec tiu '^  rabctonooo and add 
th e  Crlrm ard ro sp en t to  tho bronal* I'o do th i s  the Grignard 
reap’s n t  was decanted q u ick ly  in to  a  dropping funnel th a t  was 
s toppered  w ith  a tube o f oalo liin  c h lo rid e  raid t h i s  funnel was 
f i t t e d  to  a  th ree-necked  f la s k  co n ta in in g  th e  brooial# The r e -  
n o tio n  went ju s t  a s  in  the o th e r  nethod except t h i t  I t  Deemed 
to  bo more Tigorous# flh ro toco ls 10 and 11) The f i n a l  ©thor 
s o lu tio n  was wash.od and d r ie d ,  tho  o th e r  d i s t i l l e d  a;;ay, and 
tîie p ro d u c t d i s t i l l e d  under reduced prooeuro# ho bromal ep- 
pearod* l a  tho two o z p e r ln e n ts  the  lov/er f ra o tlo n c  from 75® -  
85® and from 33® -  94®* r s e p o c tiv e ly ,  were saved end a-ialysed# 
A nalysis  on one iftowod 74*70 pop cen t bromine end on th e  o th e r  
75*41 p e r  coat*  This obviously  d id  n o t check w ith  any o f the 
p re v io u s  exporlm onts, nor did  i t  shook w ith  the socondery a l ­
oohol , II*
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The nppor X reotlona from th e  two ©xporliaonta wore oocj-* 
b inod  and r e d i s t i l l e d  œ ider redaoed p ressu re»  (P ro tooo l 12)
The f l r e t  f r a c t io n  OBtus over from 83® «• 97®  ̂ cjid ooGQOistod o f 
about 6 00* o f a  c le a r  yolloiv liq u id *  The f r a c t io n  o f about 
3 00* from 97® >«• 105® was c l e a r  ^î'oilow a lso  ba t darkened 
s l i g h t l y  on exposure# A nalysis on th e  lo?jor f r a c t io n  gave 
74*64 p e r  oent broiulBo» T h is  aga in  d id  no t check c lo se ly  w ith  
any o f the p rev io u s  oz%)erlments b u t d id  check w ith  the  low er 
f r a c t io n s  from the  esuie runs* The upper f r a c t io n  showed on 
a n a ly s is  76.89 p e r  oen t b romaine# T h is I s  a  f a i r  check fo r  tdie 
secondary alcohol»  II»  which th e o r o t lc a l ly  co n ta in s  77*17 p a r 
cen t bromine*
To pîpvo th e  e x i s t  once o f  tho secondary a lcoho l » an a t -  
to s p t  was aado to  form I t s  a c e t ic  e s te r#  This was done a s  
b e fo re  by b o a tin g  a  sample w ith  an ex cess  o f  n o e tic  anhydride 
fo r  th ro o  hours* The ex cess  anhc/dride was than  aeccnrposed by 
adding th e  m ixture to  water* The r e s u l t in g  product was so pa* 
r a te d  and a  halogen  d e te rm in a tio n  made# T h is p rocess was
c a r r ie d  out on a sample o f m a te r ia l  ob ta ined  in  the  ezperlrm nt
which
d esc rib ed  in  P ro toool 9» and/ooritnined 79*94 p e r cent brom ine. 
A nalysis  showed 73*93 p e r  cen t bromine* (P ro to co l 14) The 
ao o tlo  e s t e r  o f  the  seoondory e lo o h o l, IT, should c o n s is t  o f  
67*99 Tjer cen t bromlno* This r e s u l t  a,gain made i t  soea probable 
th a t  the secondary a looho l was p reaon t but d id  not prove so 
d e f in i te ly *  I f  the  eanplo th a t  was need were n n ix tu ro  o f t r l -
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broia e th y l aloohol andl the seoond&ry a lco h o l, as v;ag quit© 
l lk a ly ,  a r e su lt  corregpor.dla,’? to  tho one ahoy©—75 per oent— 
v7oold be ©xpeotod*
An a ttem p t iVaa zio%t '^ade to  form the  e a t e r  on tho b e s t 
samj)lo o b ta in ed , tW  ono eJimvias' 76*B3 p e r  oent bromine# T his 
was done ju s t  as  b e fo re  by h o a tin ^  w ith  ao o tio  anhydride# 
(P ro to o o l 15) Â d o te m in a tio n  o f  th e  hclocon in  the supposed 
e s t e r  Sliowed 69#55 p e r oent bromine# This i s  on ly  a  f a i r  oh©ok 
to  tho  C7#93 p a r  cen t th a t  ths e a t e r  th e o r e t ic a l ly  c o n ta in s , 
Tienoo f in a l  p ro o f th a t  1 trib rom  2 hydroxy butane i s  formed by 
the ro& otloa o f  b r o m l  and the C rlgnard reapen t w rs, dlsap* 
p o ln t ln g ly , no t obtained# However, these r e s u l t s  do mak^ the 
©xlstono© of tlm compound most p ro b ab le , and iu rth jo r e f f o r t s  
to  o b ta in  nor© o f  th e  substance end to  i s o la te  i t  in  pure form 
w i l l  im doubtodly sucoeed#
Since the aloohol, II, was not definitely isolated, more 
research is needed to accomplish, this, and also to establish 
its physical oonetraits# In addition more work must b© done 
on Iso 1st i n t he  other products of the reaction not only when 
it  is carried out ordinarily but whjon it la i‘©versed#
In coiioluslon, it can b© imld that tho reaction o f  bro» 
nu'l and tho (?ri»nard roayent r:as studied but I'ot completely,
Tho normal product from t h i s  i© a c t ion, 1 trJbroa 2 hydroxy 
butane, was probably isolated but its properties v m r o  not
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eet& hllB hea. Strong o^ldeaoo o f  th e  fo rm atio n  o f  a rodao* 
t lo n  p ro d n o tt t r lb ro o e th y l  e lo o h o l, wee ©ocurod but tho oxis*- 
tonco o f  tho  oompoond weg n o t d o f in l te ly  proved# I t  was fotmd 
th a t  tho  ro a o tlo n  o f  bromel w ith  G rignard*e reag en t proooods 
w ith  mnoh more d l f f i o n l t y  th an  does tho  ro a o tlo n  o f  oh lo re l#  
Tho f i n a l  t o t a l  y ie ld  waa em ail end eldo ro a o tio n s , as  ovlnood 
bo th  by tho  Im p n rltleo  oontelnod  In  tho  f i n a l  prodnot and by 
tho la rg o  enonnts o f t a r r y  re s ld n o a , wore ex tenslva*  I.Toro 
work I s  noedod to  complot© the  s tu d y  o f t h i s  reac tio n *
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rim ent a l  
Eoagents
A il excep t t t a  b r o a a l ,  w r e  d r ie d  o are fu lly #
The s a ^ n e s im  used was the  o rd in a ry  nagueelum eharlngs# washed 
w ith  o th e r#  ovon-driod  end kep t In  a d eesloa to r#  The e th y l  
hromlde was J ,  T. B a k e r 's  p u rif ie d #  I t  was d rie d  over eal-^ 
olma ch lo rid e#  A bsolute e t l ie r  was p repared  in  th e  u su a l way 
by d ry in g  cam m ro ia l p u r i f ie d  o th e r  over oalelum  ch lo rid e  
and d i s t i l l i n g  w ith  phosphorus pontoxlde* I t  was th e n  kep t 
d ry  over m e ta l l ic  sodium# The brom sl used was what we have 
p rev lo u a ly  c a l le d  pure bromal* I t  was kep t in  a  t ig h t ly  
corked f l a s k  a f t e r  be ing  r e d is t i l l e d #
P ro to co ls
1# Tuesday# 12 g# magnesium was p laced  in  a  1000 oo# 
th ree-nocked  d i s t i l l i n g  f la sk #  34 g* e th y l  bromide and 100 
CO* a b so lu te  e th e r  were mixed and p laced  In  tho dropping 
funnel*  Tho e th y l  bromide and e th e r  were dropped in to  th e  
f la s k  w ith  co o lin g  end son^e s t i r r in g #  The re a c tio n  went 
v ig o ro u s ly  u n t i l  approx im ately  3 /4  o f  th e  e th y l bromide had 
been added# A fte r  i t  was a l l  In# the m ixture was re  fluxed  by 
h e a tin g  w ith  oco aslo n a l s t i r r i n g  f o r  6 hours more end th en
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l o t  s tan d  over n igh t#
fodnosdey# ^he G rignard*s reag en t m s  qn lok ly  dooantod 
in to  an o th er thrse-noo& od f la o l: and tho tmusod rmgzieslam 
w oighing S g# «fos dieoardod# This f l a s h  was f i t t e d  a s  b e fo re  
and 140 g# brom sl and 150 o o . e th e r  m re  mixed and p laced  in  
tho dropping fa n m l*  T h is n lx tn ro  was dropped In to  tho  Orlg* 
n o r d 's  ro ag en t v e ry  slow ly  o v er a  p e rio d  o f 45 m inutes w ith  
maoh o o o lln g  end s t i r r in g #  Tho r a s o t lo a  was very  vigoroaa* 
A fte r  a l l  th e  bromal hod been added, the  m ixture re  fluxed  
f o r  S 1 /2  hours w ith  o o o aslo n sl s t i r r i n g  and then allowed to  
s ta n d  over n ig h t .  The m lxturo sep a ra te d  in to  two p a r t s ,  a  
darh-brow a la y e r  on the bottom  en^ a  c le a r  lig h t-y e llo w  la y e r  
on top#
Thursday# 100 oo# w ater was added to  tW  m ixture w ith  
co o lin g  and some s t i r r in g *  The re a c t io n  was f a i r l y  v igorous 
a t  f i r s t  and produood some heat#  A d ark -red  p re c ip i ta te  was 
thrown down# 40 oo* o f  a  30 p e r  c en t so lu tio n  o f s u lfu r ic  
ao ld  was added to  com plete tho  hy d ro ly sis*  A fter t h i s  had been 
added w ith  some o t i r r ln g  th e  m ixture beoamo c le a r  w ith  a  heavy 
aqueous la y e r  below and a dark-brown e th e r  la y e r  above* % ls  
O ther la y e r  was s e p a ra te d , washed tw ice w ith  w ate r, p laced  In  
a  d i s t i l l i n g  f la s k  and tho  ex cess  e th e r  end e th y l  bromide d i s ­
t i l l e d  o ff#  About 75 00# o f  a  heavy, dark  l iq u id  was l e f t  end 
t h i s  was steam d i s t i l l e d  u n t i l  about one l i t e r  of m ixture had 
come over# A la rg o  ta r ry - re s id u e  was l e f t  in  tho d i s t i l l i n g
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fla sk #  The aqiiaous m ix tara  sms e x tra o to d  w ith o th e r  and t h i s  
o th e r  o o ls tio n  wsa d r ie d  over caloiian ch lo rid e»
Friday# The d ry  o th e r  s o la t io n  waa p ieced  In  a  C la isso n  
d i s t i l l i n g  f la s k  and tho o th e r  d i s t i l l e d  off#  A dark l l a n ld  o f  
about 20 00# was lo f t*  T his was d i s t i l l e d  under redaoed p re s -  
su re  w ith tho  caanonoter read in g  1 cm» The d i s t i l l a t e  was f r a o -  
tlo n a to d #  The f i r s t  f r a c t io n  tak en  was from 60^ -  79^ end con- 
e ls to d  o f  about 7 oo# of a c l e a r  yellow  l i q u id .  The second 
f r a c t io n  o f about 5 oo* was a lso  c le a r  yellow  end b o ile d  from 
89® -  89®* From 90® -  110® a  em ail smount o f l iq u id  osno over 
b u t was trap p ed  by the fo rm ation  o f  w hite  c ry s ta ls  l a  th e  ooa^ 
denser# These o iy s ta l s  were removed end d r ie d  oa uaglasod 
p o rce la in »  A s l ig h t  t a r r y  re s id u e  remained in  the d i s t i l l i n g  
fla sk #
The f i r s t  f r a o t io a  showed 85*23 p e r  oent bromine on 
a n a ly s is  by the  C arla s  method» and s in c e  pure broraal b o l l s  a t  
64® under a  reduced p re ssu re  o f  1 cm# t h i s  was taken  to  be b ro ­
mal# The second f r a c t io n  showed by a C arlus an a ly sis#  82.71 
p e r  oen t bromine# The o ry s ta le  Showed 85,14 p e r  cen t brom ine, 
and e d ite d  a t  74® -  76®#
2 , Tuesday. 12 g# o f  magnesium was pieced In  the  f la s k  
and a  m ix ture o f  54 g* e th y l  bromide and 199 oo* ab so lu te  e th e r  
was dropped In  w ith  co o lin g  and s t i r r in g #  The ré a c t io n  pro­
ceeded a s  befo re#  A fte r  th e  e th y l bromide had been added the 
m ix tu re  was re flu x ed  w ith  h ea t fo r  6 hours and then allow ed to
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etan d  ovor n igh t*
uadnosdoy* Tm  Ori0 im rd*a raagon t waa «lulciay daoantad 
aa  b a fo ra  cuad a  m ixture o f  140 g» bromal and 160 oo# o f ebso-* 
l u t e  e th e r  added over a  p e rio d  o f 45 m inutes w ith  co o lin g  
and stirring"*  T h is  m ixture was M a ted  fo r  5 hours more and 
allow ed to  stand*
Thursday. 100 oo* of w a te r was added to  the o th e r  so lu ­
t io n  w ith  co o lin g  end s t i r r i n g  end th o a  th e  h y d ro ly s is  was 
oompleted w ith  40 c c . o f  a  SO p e r  oent s u lfu r lo  ao ld . The 
e th e r  la y e r  was s e p a ra te d , washed w ith  w a te r, then w ith a 
weak s o lu t io n  o f  sodium c a rb o n a te , nex t w ith weak sodium b i ­
s u l f i t e  so lu tio n — an a ttem pt to  roaovo tM  bromal—and f i n a l l y  
w ith  w a te r again* A fte r  t h i s ,  the  e th e r  s o lu tio n  was put in  
a  f l a s k  w ith  anîiydroua osloium  c h lo rid e  and allowed to  stand* 
F rid ay . The o th e r  s o lu tio n  was f i l t e r e d  In to  a  C laisson  
d i s t i l l i n g  f la s k  and tM  e th e r  d i s t i l l e d  off* Then the  dark  
l iq u id  o f  about 20 oo* th a t  remained was d i s t i l l e d  under r e ­
duced p re ssu re  w ith  the manoi^ietor a t  *0 cm* The f i r s t  few 
drops from 45^ -  55® ware d iscarded#  From 55® -  70® about 
5 CO. oan^ o v e r , most o f  I t  a t  54® -  G5®* This f r a o t io n  was 
a  c l e a r  yellow  l i q u id .  The n ex t f r a c t io n  was from 70® -  100® 
and c o n s is te d  o f about 4 oo* o f a  l i g h t  yellow  l iq u id .  Po 
c r y s ta l s  appeared* The theriaom ater clim bed ra p id ly  from 70® 
to  93® and th en  hold f a i r l y  c o n s ta n t a t  94®* A hoavy ta r r y  
re s id u e  was l o f t  in  the  d i s t i l l i n g  fla sk *
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A nalysia  ahoî^ed th e  f i r s t  f r a o t io n  to  bo bromal a s  i t s  
b o i l in g  p o in t would Ind loa to#  Cho o th e r  f r a c t io n  from 70^ -  
100° Showed 79.53 p e r  oen t bromine*
S* The com plete ru n  was ju s t  a s  in  p ro to o o l S excep t th a t  
the amounts o f eth^rl bromide and nmgneslum wore in c reased  pro» 
p o r t Iona to ly  to  67 1 /3  g* and IS g# respeotlY O ly . yjhlle th e  
amount o f  bromal was o u t to  105 g* This was done to  decrease 
th e  unused brcRasl* The f i n a l  e th e r  s o lu t io n  was washed only  
w ith  w ater*
On d i s t i l l a t i o n #  5 oo* oemo over from 65° » 70°# manometer 
a t  *8 oo* T his was d isc a rd e d  a s  being  unchanged b rm m l. From 
70° » 90°# 3 00* ©me over* Prom 90° « 103°# 4 oo* oame over 
a s  a  c l e a r  yellow  l iq u id  which soon darkened* A ta r r y  re s id u e  
was l e f t  in  th e  d i s t i l l i n g  fla sk *
4* The uppor f r a o t lo a a  from ru n s  3 and 3 wore combined# 
washed w ith  w a te r to  take ou t any brom al, e x tra c te d  w ith e tW r  
and d r ie d  o v er o a lo lu n  c h lo r id e  * The e th e r  was d i s t i l l e d  o f f  
end the rem aining l iq u id  d i s t i l l e d  under reduced pressure*
The therm om eter clim bed q u ic k ly  to  90°# Frosa 91° » 94° about 
B cc* o f  o le a r  yellow  l iq u id  was obtained# Then c r y s ta l l i s a »  
t io n  s ta r te d  in  the  condenser and w h ite  c ry s ta ls #  id e n t ic a l  
w ith  those in  ru n  1 ,  appeared* These woai  ̂ washed out w ith  
o th e r ,  the e th e r  was ev ap o ra ted  away and then  the  c r y s ta l s  wore 
d r ie d  on unglasod p o rce la in *  On co o lin g  to  0 ^ , c r y s ta l s  ap»
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pôaï^d  in  the  l iq u id  f r a c t io n  b u t oa o taad lag  a t  room tem per- 
atur®  those c r y s ta l s  wont baok In to  s o lu tio n .
A C ariua d e to m in a t io n  on th e  l iq u id  co n ta in in g  th e  d is ­
so lved  c r y s ta l s  Showed i t  to  c o n ta in  81.03 p e r  cen t bromine*
The c r y s ta l s  them selves con ta ined  85.06 p e r  cent brom ine. They 
m elted  a t  76*̂  vdiloh showed them to  be id e n t ic a l  w ith th e  c ry s­
t a l s  p re v io u s ly  o b ta in ed .
The l iq u id  f r a c t io n  was cooled to  0^ c# and tM  w hite 
c r y s t a l s  p r e c ip i ta te d  a ^ s ln . The l iq u id  was decanted and a  
:^arius d e te rm in a tio n  on t h i s  l iq u id  gave 80.18 p e r cen t bro­
m ine,
6# T h is ru n  was id e n t ic a l  ^d.th 0 in  a l l  r e s p e c ts  except 
th a t  oa f i n a l  d i s t i l l a t i o n  th e re  was vary  l i t t l e  bromal l a  
ev id en o e . I'o c r y s t a l s  w r e  produced.
6# T his ru n  was id e n t ic a l  w ith  5 in  ev e ry  way*
7 , The f r a o t io n s  from 85® -  105® from ru n s 5 and 6 which 
were darkened by decom position p ro d u c ts  wore r e d i s t i l l e d  under 
reduced p ro sa a ro . The re  s u i t  in ?  product earn over from 64® -  
100® and seemed to  c o n s is t  o f  two la y e r s ,  bo th  c le a r  yellow .
3 . The Im ïo r f r a c t io n s  from ru n s 3 . 5 , gû d 6 were com­
b in ed  and d i s t i l l e d  and th e  f r a c t io n  from 84® -  94® saved.
T h is c o n s is te d  o f about 4 oo . o f  a o lo a r  yellow  p ro d u c t. On 
a n a ly s is  i t  showed 80.54 p e r c a n t bromine*
9 , The product from ru n s 7 and 8 end the l iq u id  decanted
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from tliô  c r y s ta l s  in  r m  4 woro combined and r e d i s t i l l e d  nnder 
roduoed p reeeara*  From 75® -  90® 5 oo. o f  a o le a r  yellow  l iq u id  
oaae o v er i^ lc h  p ro o ip i ts te d  w hite c r y s ta l s  in  tho re c e iv e r  and 
i n  the oondeneer# Tho exooec l i e n id  was deoaated  from th e se  
c r y s ta l s  and the  c r y s ta l s  d r ie d  on nnnla%ed porcela in#
An a n a ly s is  o f  tho  f i r s t  l l c n ld  f r a o tio n  eaiowed 79#94 p er 
c e n t bromine#
10* A s o lu t io n  o f O rlE n erd 's  reag en t was made in  e x a c tly  
tho come way as  in  run 3# T his was qn iok ly  decanted in to  a  
dropping  ftm nal which was corked w ith c s to p p e r to which was 
c ttso h o d  e c a lc in a  c h lo r id e  tube c o n ta in in g  anhydrous oalolum 
ch lo rid e#  This C rlgnard*s reag en t was then  dropMd slow ly , 
w ith  c o o lin g  and s t i r r i n g .  In to  a s o lu tio n  o f 106 g* bromal In  
160 CO# o f  a b so lu te  e ther#  T his l a t t e r  s o lu tio n  was con ta ined  
in  a  th ree-nooked f la n k  f i t t e d  w ith a  r e f lu x  condenser and 
s t i r r e r  a s  before# l ie  re a c t io n  was v igo rous end approxim ately  
40 m inu tes was tekon to  add the  g r ig n a rd *s roegon t. A fte r t h i s  
the  m ix tu re  was hooted 3 h o u rs  more and th e n  allow ed to  stand# 
100 CO# o f w ater and 40 oo. o f  60 p e r  cen t e u lfu r io  ao ld  wore 
added and tho e th e r  s o lu tio n  was s e p a ra te d , washed end d rie d  
ju s t  as in  p rev io u s experim ente .
<̂n d i s t i l l a t i o n  under rodoosd p re s s u re , f r a c t io n s  front 
75® 85® end from 05® *• 1)0® c o n s is tin g  o f 4 end 6 cc# resnoo-
t i v e l y  ware saved# The low er f ra o tio n  con ta ined  a s l i g h t  guan-
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t i t y  o f  w ater probab ly  from a  sm all m o a n t o f  h yd ra ted  o a lo lq a  
e h lo rld o  which ws3 in  tho  d lo  t i l l i n g  f la s k .  To remora t h l a  
w a te r th e  l iq u id  was eactm oted w ith  e th e r  end then th e  o th e r  
OTeporated o f f  by he a tin,?;.
im aly sle  o f  the f i r s t  fr& o tlo a  o h o ^ d  74*70 ;ier oent bro«* 
m ine. ilSTldently th e  h e a t ap p lied  produood some decom position* 
11* T his ru n  was eonduoted e x a c t ly  the same as  10. But 
oa adding tho Or I z a r d ' s  to  th e  bromal the re a c tio n  was naoh 
more v ig o ro u s . Over an hour was tak en  to  com plete the add i­
tio n *  The subséquent h y d ro ly s is  a ls o  seemed to  be more v ig o r­
ous* Tho e t i ie r  s o lu t io n  was tr e a te d  as b e fo re , exoopt th a t  In  
th e  f i n a l  washing sodium ch lo rid e  was added to  tho w ater to  
make a  moro e f f e c t iv e  s e p a ra tio n .
On r e d is t l lX a t io a  under rodtjced p re s s u re , no bromal ap­
peared* 3 00* como over from 83® -  94® end ono© ag a in  i t  was 
c o n te n lm te d  w ith  w a te r . 5 oo. o f a  dark  s o lu tio n  oarae over 
from 94® -  105®* îîo o ry s ta le  were in  evidence*
The f l e c t io n  from 80® •  94® was d ried  w ith  o e lc lu n  o h lo rld e  
a s  w e ll aa I t  could  be* Because o f  the s n a i l  amount I t  was no t 
f e a s ib le  to  e x tra c t  I t  w ith  o th e r  and then  dry i t .  A nalysis 
showed 75.41 p e r  cen t bronlns*
12* The upper f r a c t io n s  from runs 13 and 11 wore oombined, 
extracted with o th e r  and d ried*  Dio o th e r  was d i s t i l l e d  o f f  
and th e  r e m ln ln g  l iq u id  was d i s t i l l e d  under reduced p ros sure*
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rrom 88® -* 87® 6 oo, o f e  c le a r  yellow  lleiu id  oiiniio cnror, 3 co# 
o f  a o le a r  3?olloi? liq u id  cùm  over from 87® -  105® but t h is  
la t e r  darkoined e l i^ * t l^ . ITo o ir /sta lo  wore produood* A ë llg h t  
tarry  reolAue remained in  tho d l o t l l l l î ^  f la c k .
An fâaalysis o f the lovmr fraotion  ohm m à  74,05 per cent 
bromine* f3.ie upper fra c tio n  (^ave 76,89 per oent*
15, A ll o f  tÎKj oi*y3tal0 that had been uocured amounting 
to  about 1 /2  ĉm imre placed in  10 co* o f  a ce tic  anhydride and 
kept fit a temperature o f 126® -  135® fo r  3 hours* Then the 
mixture wea poured in to  76 oo* o f  water and tM  a ce tlo  anhy­
dride thus deoœapoæd* About 1 /2  ce* o f  a hoavy yellow  liq u id  
Get t ie d  ou t, fh ia  waa waahed w ell by dooantation end then cop- 
arated , Booousa o f  the sm all amount i t  was not dried but the 
eopsration  woe done c a r e fu lly  with a c lea n , dry sopai’fitory 
fu n n el,
Aumlyei$ showed 74,66 per cent bromlz^ in  the cample*
14 , 2 0 0 , o f  tîiü loi7or fra c tio n  from run 8 was ti^ eted
ju st ea in  run 13, A fter decomposing the aoetio  ajihydrida 
about 2 cc* o f  a brown heavy liq u id  waa l e f t ,  f  hi a was Bopa- 
rttted a s  b efore ,
.Aualysie shovjed 72,35 per cent bromine in  the sample,
16 , The upper fra ctio n  from ruji 12 v/ss trooted with a c e tic  
anhydride ju st as in  protoool 13* 2 cc* of a heavy, brown 
liquid remained a f te r  deoonposlng the a c e t ic  anhydride* yh ls
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was eoparatoÆ and # C&rius d e te rr jin a tlo n  made#
A nalysis showed G9*.j5 por cent ‘bromine# ’ilioora tioa l fo r  
the eo o tio  e s to r  o f  1 trlbrom 3 hydrosy butam  la  6 7 #99 per cent*
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